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lg,Pedidleton, S. Q.
porative Warbhouses on the Very

Cheapelt Plan.
bout one year ago our' Farmers'

ion Bureau' was requested to get up
simple plan for farmers' ware-
uses, which was published in many

ewspapers, and in addition we had a
ouble edition held in stock in circu-
ar form for free distribution to all
Hppliants that would enclose a two

cent stamp for same. But as our
printed circulars describing this cheap
plan of co-operative warehouse has
been exhausted we appeal to the
patriotism of every paper in- the
south to publish this cheap plan for
Farmers' Warehouses and thus ex-
tend a hand in perfecting a system of

V business methods of marketing the
south's great money crop that is
bound to steady prices and retain
the profits in cotton production for
the welfare of the south. The com-
mendable features of this plan is that
it enables every farmer to become a
stockholder by allowing them to in-
vest their labor (at a leisure time)
and material in lieu of cash. If far-
mers care to do so there are enough
levelheaded business men everywhere
to put up enough cash for cement and
other bought stuff which will make
it practical and easy for farmers to
get together and turn a lot of their
idle time of themselves, teams and
material into a probitable investment
that will give cotton growers protec-
tion against the inscrupulous cotton
bear and speculative elejent that are
at it all the while robbing the south
of its wealth while we are at work
or asleep.
We here give extracts from one of

many lebters to our Bureau that give
some idea of the widespread move-
ment in building these small co-opera-
tive wareh'ouses that are doing good
in teaching farmers the value of con-
cert action in actual labor as well as

bulking their materials for their mu-
tual benefit, -not only in building
their warehouses, but these small
warehouses in turn will unite their
strength as pennies make dimes and
dimes .make dollars,

Really wve believe that the lasting
benefits from this small warehouse
liuiness-extending as It does to the
smallest farmer-the lessons of the
value of practical cooperation and
business lessons that he would -ntver
got if he waited for money to invest
in larger warehouses.

Blackman, Fin., May 8, 1907.
Mr. J. C. Stribling: "Seeing an

a1ticle from you in the Cultivator in
1906 about a- eheap plan of ware-
house, pronmpts me to make some in-
quiry. We will organize a state Un-
ion here in July. We want to build a
warehouse or two this summer and
will appreciate any information we
can get if you can give us a plan thrat
we can do our owvn work and not pay
out very much money ou'tside of some
mnateri al.''

J. W. Bracewell,
Pres. Santarosa Co. Farmers' Union.

in this there is room for all to en-
ter in. The small cotton grower, makl-
ing only a few bales, can go in and
add -his might along with the fellow
that makes twenty--five or a hundred
bales. As it takes material, labor
and money, let all con tribu'te to this
thing a kind of tax in kind way and
put up warehouses all along the line.

Farmers' Ulnion Cotton Warehouse
Plans-Olay Floor, Hollow Qement
Block Wafls.
The followi'ng is, goten up upon

the very simplest and cheapest plans
for the use of co-operative Unions.

*TJis plan is for one section, to
which may be added as many more
sectians at. times as may be required
to accommodate the needs of the Un-
ion.
Walls 100 feet long; 12 feet tall at

high, end, 8 feet tall. at lower end;
spade between walls, 50 feet. Excava-
tions should be dug out to firm
groun'd or clay (if i'n, a clay terri-
tory,) well ditched and drained all
round, good clay floor - well beaten
down.
As the cost of material in founda-

tions varies in different places our
estimate for cement walls ate taken
from abourt the floor line.
Parapet Wvall may be .required by

insurance companies where more than
one section, are -put up together, but
these walls above the roof are of no
benefit in the way of protection from
fire on a sine sdetion cotton ware-
house.

Estimates given here are for 10-
inch hollow. block, .for ifoundations
and R-insh 'block for. walls, and. all
other m tpriatl that' farmers do not

usually have on their farms.
All labbr, sand for cemenit blocks

and the nine 10-inch round posts to
rest girders on. through the middle
of -the room, are to be supplied by
the farmers.
This style of cotton warehouse

will hold about 400 bales to each sec-
tion. Two round poles, 10. inches in
diameter, should -be placed under each
row of bales to prevent capillery at-
traction of moisture there at anytime.
Remember this, ethat if lower ends

of bales are wet or moist when stor-
ed, that in all cases this lower end
will be damaged more or,less, it mat-
ters not what kind of floor it rests
on.

Material for One Section.
25 barrels Portland Cemen.t, 100

cubit yards of
*

sand, 18 girders
3x12x25, 208 rafters 2x5x13,- 4 sills
4x6x25-4hese may be round; ground
post 10 inches diameter, 4 perlines
2x4x25, 50 plank 1x12x8, 51 straps
1x4x8, 50 plank 1x12x12, 51 straps
1x4x12, 5,000 feet sheeting. Total
amount sawed lumber 11,000 feet.
At $1.50 per 100 feet, lumber$165 10
25 barrels cement at $1.80 Va-

res........ ........45 001
Nails estimated .... .... .. 3 80

51 squares V crimp iron
roofing at $2.50 per sauare 127 50

One two-hand Hollow Block
cement machine .... .... 75 00

Estimated freight on mae.hine 4 00

Total cost of bought materials$420 40
This cement machine may be

sold for $50 when through
with-critt..........$ 50 00

Net cost of bought material. .$320 40
Thus it is made plain to all Union

men th'at by clubbing together they
may put up the cash $370.00 for the
bought material and do all the work,
making the cement blocks and put-
t/ing ap their own warehouses with
'their own labor by the cooperative
plan, and have -their warehouses
ready for this crop, if they will go at
it when through working crops.

For less money than it takes to
pay ifor a. good pair of mules farm-
ers may go to work in a neigh11borly
way and put up their own fortifica-
tions now and get well entrenched
ready for the figh-ting that is sure
to come this fall to force cotton far-
mers to turn loose their cotton at
prices that Ihave ailways made all'
others rich that handled cotton ex-
cepting the men who t(lil mnost of all
to produce this cotton.

Tf this warehouse movement among
cotton growers progresses in gain-
ing strength and confidence among
cotton .producers as lime passes, as it
is now doin, we look for several
thllous.nd of tliese co-operative ware-
houses to be put up this ummer.
When cotton producers get a great

chain of these. warehouses linked to-
gether in all the cotton slates in
honided form and pr'oduIce .their ownI~'
farm supplies, this concert of act ion
in a business w~ay wvill place thisj
whole eottoni proposition upon firm
'foundat ion and insure continued
prosperity, niot only 'to cotton g'row-
ers, but it will also bring prosperity
to every inudnst ry in tihe sout.

ThIere is nothing new in this anut of
mak.ing artificial alone or cement1
blocks .hy prop)erly mixing sand and
cement. 'This art is about as old as
the country. But the recent improve-
ments .ill the manufacturing and( con-
sequent cheapeninig of 'the cost of' ce-
ment and the machinery for forming
thlese hollow blocks has reduced the
cost of this building' materialh to such
all extent that it now looks like we
are in.to wh'lat m.ight he called the
cement or conicrete aste.
These small hanmd power machies,

*weighing from 400 pounids up and

PEWBERRIY $
Reopeni Frid

Everybody Ska

Everybodyshates but u ther.She .ae around alt day.
, very crosat father.

Remaining open until Junt
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
8 to 10:30 o'clock. Admnist
men 10c. Use of skates 15c.

Mnsic by McCrar,

costing from $50.00 up, may be
up at any convenient place, ani
following the instructions sent
with these machines most any ii
ligent mai can make these ho
blocks and put up these wareh
walls.
Any further infornation on

warehouse subject may be had
any Union men that will address
bureau and enclose stamped enve
for reply.

The Indifferent Rich.
Washington Star.
A newspaper correspondent

talking about Father Bernard Va
Anl of London.
"Though Father Vaughan's

xregation," he said, '' is one of
most fashionable in the world
rood priest is always on the sid
',he poor.
"He calls the poor God's pet

iren, and I once heard him in an
Iress tell t'he rich that they were
I)onsible for the poor's faults-
lrin1king and so on---saying that
)ov'ery of the poor wasn't t.he r<
)f t1heir drinking, but their drin1
,vas the result of their poverty.
''He decided that .the riel, in t

ndifference an(] careless eruelty
,vard the poor, remind him of a

bain surgeon.
''This surgeon, lecturing a clas

tuildents, said:
' 'I was so excited at my>peration that I made a mistake.
'''A serious one, sir?" aske

;t udent.
'''Oh, no,' the surgeon answ(

I only took off the wrong leg.'
Tamestown Exposition, Norfolk,
For the above occasion the C

leston and Western Carolina rail
vill sell cheap round trip tickets.
rates, etc., see ticket agent or v

Ernest Williams,
G. P. A., Augusta, G

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION9
Rates from Newberry S. C., as

lows:
Season Ticket , $19.55. Sold i

April 19th to November 30th.
60 Day ticket $16.30. Sold

April 19th to November 30th.
15 (lay ticket $14.30. Sold

A pril 19th to November 30th.
Coach Excursion $8.55. Sold

Tuesday; limit 10 days. Endo
Not ef;od in parlor or slee

mars.'
Through PinIan sleeping ears

't".l.:tic Cost L:ne Railr.onld comi
Write for a heautiful illustr

folder containing mals, descril
'1ler, list of Holel, ete.
For reservatimiona or any info

ion, Address,
T. C. White,

Genral Passeng,er A
W. J. Craig,
Passenger~Trailie Manager,

Wilmimttion, N.

Prevent Readache.
Force them?, No-aids them.

man 's treatment of Liver Pills
Tunic Pellets strengthens the
anid digestive organs so that the;
bheir own work and fortifies your
Litu tion against future trouble.
ire treatment 25 ee.n(s.

OLEMSON AGRICULTURAL(
LEGE.

Scholarship and Entrance Exan
tion to rreshman Class.

Tfhe examination for the'-awar
scholarships from Newberry co
a.nd ADMISSION TO FRESHI
CLASS will be held at the co
court house on Friday, July 5,

a. m. Applicants for scholar

KATING RlI
au, May 3.
te But Mother

Bodher he does hIkews,So does asIer Ann,
Everybody skates but snother.
Even our old man.
15th, every MOND

and SATURDAY nigi

ion: Ladies free, Gen

y Concdrt Band.

set may secure blank application forms
Iby from the county Superintendent of
out Education. Thieso blanks must be

itel- filled out properly and filed with the
Ilow county Superintendent before the be-ouse ginning of the examination. Those

taking the examination for entrance
thii to the Freshman class and not trying
'by for a scholarship should file their ap-
this plication with President Mell.
lope The scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. One scholarship student
from each county may select the Tex-
tile course, others must take one of
the Agricultural courses. Examina-

was tion paper will be furnished, but each
igh- applicant should provide himself

with scratch paper. .he number of
con- scholarships to be awarded will be
the announced later.
the P. H. Mell, President,

3 of Clemson College, S. C.

,hil- Winthrop Collegead- Scholarship and Entrance
-the Examination.
the The examination for the award of

sul vacant Scholarships in Winthrop
U College and for the admission of new

students will be held at the County
heir Court iouse on Friday, July 5, at 9
to- a. m. Applicants must be not less than

eer-
fifteen years of age. When, Scholar-
ships are vacated after July 5, they

s of will be awarded to those making the
highest average at this examination,first provided they meet the conditions
governing the 'award. Applicants for

d a Scholarships should write to Presi-
dent Johnson before the examination

red. for Scholarship examination blanks.
'' Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will
Va. open September 18, 1907. For further
har- information and catalogue, address
way Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
For 4w.
rrite

CHEAP RATES
a. Via Southern Railway. Jamestown

Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfolk,Va.
fol- On account of the above occasion

the following instructions will gov-Laily ern the sale of round trip tickets to
Norfolk, Va. from Ntwberry, S. C.laily Season ticket-$19.55. This ticket
will be sold daily April 19th to and

aily including November 30th, 1907, final
date to leave Norflok returning De-

each cember 15th, 1907.
-sed. 60 day ticket-$16.30. This ticket

pinwill be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final
date to leave Norfolk returning six-

a. ty (60) days from onte of sale and
ated lated than december 15th, 1907.
.ive Fifteen day ticket-$14.30. This

ticket iwll be sold daily April 19th
to and includixn'1November 301h,,ma- 1907, final date to leave Norfolk re-

turning fifteen (15) days from date
of sale.

t.Coach Excusion tieket-$8.55. This
ticket -is not, god in sleeping, Pull-
man, or Parlor ears, and will be sold

C. on Tdesday of each week during per-
iod of the exp)osition, finmal diatec to
leave Norfolk returning ten (10)

lia- dlays from (late of sale.
and For routes, stop)-overs, etc., wvrite
liver or call on us.

do,con-
En-

d of -".

unty
-

at99~

The Largest, Bi
- Tobacco M

The Reynolds factories,
every modern appliance foi
best chewing tobacco by a
and healthful process, unde
of men who have made the
study, are located in the cen
mont tobacco
belt, known to
the world as the
beset productive
soil for tobacco
with an aroma so de--
lightful, pleasing arnd.
appetizing that it created
the fondness for chewing tob
Only choice selections

matured, thoroughly cured I
9 8CHN~APPS and others of

its. Reynolds brands, and expe
tie-- that ths tobacco requires an~

eufarS Oeltters en th:e tsg
R. J. REVNOLE

& RHZUMATMS -.4Ad
Farmers Oil Mil.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Farmers' Oil Mill will
meet on Wednesday, May 29, at 11
o'clock, a. m. in the court house.

W. C. Brown,
Secretary.

BIJOTION OF TEACHERS.
The School Board for Newberry

school district will, on Thursday, the
60th day of June, hold tie miual elee-
tion for the follo(wing positions:
One Superintendent of Schools, at

a salary of $1,000.
Eleven Grade Teachers for the

whi.te school; salary $40 a month. I
One Principal for the colored

sehool; salary $40 a month.
Four Grade Teachers for the col-

ored school; salary $25 a month.
Applications must be in -the hands

of the Secretary of the Board by the
1st of June, and appiteants must
state for what grade they 1,pply.

J. M. Davis,
Secretary.

May 60th, 1907.

WANTED
OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS
for which we will allow the highest

prices towards now Instruments. No
Club rates to offer, but we Pledge
better Instruments for fhe same or
less money. tHian those at clubi) rate
offers.

Write Afalo-es Music IIouse, C(1-
lumbia, %. C.. 'or speem" prices and]
terms.

TO DRAW JURY.
STATE OF SOIJTH1 CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRtY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned, will on the 24th inst. at
9 9'elock a. m. in the ofiee of the
Olerk of Court for Newherry county,
S. C., openmly an( publicly draw the
naimies o f t hirty-six lien who shall
serve as Petit Jurors at. the Court

VETERAN CHE
RE the most enthus
cates of fine chewi
that is why we mak
A D BAR " the

tobacco that can be produce(old, ripe and mellow leaf.lovers of a real, genuine, g(This tobacco is like the elect vthe flag for Southern right.try it.

- rouing th*n a a ho

~:buiesa:iefcurroh

tn ouaie Reynolds____Co.,___

acco.q Therad CIges
a eued witn amosCnAPPst

thesn~iliigh..radetureryet the:romthe poe chewdthng tbaceo. e mlr tivebrag re
ad tdar tieto ag spell SC0-H-N-A..P.SSS TOBACCO CO_, WInst,

>f General Sessions for said countymd state which will convene on the
LOtli day of June, 1907, and continue
lor one week.

Jno. L. ipps.
.Nm. W. Cromer.
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry)ounty, q. C.
May 13th, 1907.

TOTIOE OF APPIJOCATION FOR
RENEWAL OF CERTIFIATE

OF STOCK.
Notice is hereby given t.hat, on the

rifteenth (15th) day of June, 1907,
r as soon thereafter as practicable,Iie undersigned will apply to the
qewberry oCtton Mills for renewal
)f certiflcate No. 425, for two (2)
diares of the capital stock of the
maid corporation the original certifi-
tate having been lost or destroyed.

Emma S. Smith.
T 5w.

3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF N-WIER.RY.
J. Pureell as IExecntor of the last

Vill ai testameit of'Ned ihitler,,
lvellsed, Plaintiff,

.M\ainytTalith-a Whitter. et al, Defenidanits.
Complaint to sell 111( oImake pay-

netil of debts.
By virtiue of an Order of this

'ourt in the a1bove entilted cause I
vill sell at Newberry Court House on
%fonday (Sales Day) the 3rd day
)f June, 1907, during the legal loi's
)f sale, all that. tract or plantation
yf la.nd lying and being in Townshi:p
qo. 7, County and State aforesaid,
-ontaining One Hundred Sixtxy-tive
165) Acres, more or less, and bound-
%d by land of Purcell and Scot Ioh.
wt Williams and D. M. Spearman.
Teirns of sale one-half emah and the

malan(ce oil a credit of twelve months,
wilh interest from day 4)f sale at the
rate ol eigh ie cit pr annu mu,
with leave to the puircheor to anti-
'i pat the (credit pl-otionl inl whole or
i part. The eredit portiol to be se-enlred by a bond of tile purehaser and
a1 m11orth-'age of he preiies. Pui-.
1-haser to pIy I'mr pr'i-s mai rveord-
ig saie. F.1.11hnnr.
Pro1baite Jug o ele,C ny

!astie advo
ng tobacco;
e "STARX
very finestL. Made of
A boon to

iod tobacco.
ho followed lo..LUatchless-

NYSPLANT9rtM-

iansst F3at PIug
I the Wa
etening thanm an'y ot:her kind, gesoIm,rstir .~

,
'A t

hewers. ai
the brand thart made the

ries Alfa<x am s
best and rn'a .s%tr bu:nd.ts
cco, an~d ~i'rh. reCessary the, $

enormous~t gr'ow-: .
1

frori. a smail factory
H 18"F 'a tlv- !r:.z.
est fiat-plug fac-
Wcryirdht-world.
The~7men who
cstarted the

t 1875, a.re directing it to-day.
Lter number of manufacturerons clalmed to be just as good

ian any commodity manufac.
ire more pounds of SCHNAPPS8

te total amount of all Imita-

obacco of similar appearance.

and you wiNl have the~tpau.,
n-Salem . .


